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in their track a prey to the cruel
aud releotleM monster.

One of the most pitiful phanes is Letters From Abroad

Christians, like the Jews, are not
allowed to enter the enclosure. On
account of this aud other reasous,
very few tourists to the Holy
vUit Hebron. It is eighteen miles

China's Awful Famine. 1

Konb Caiulina kapil!.

the uncontrollable grief of parents.
who, in sheer desperation, sell their

from Jerusalem, has no hotel aud

Do You Ope, loar louth
young bird and gulp dwB tl-T- t

rtuulur ardk'iii mil beonVmi juu?
ttt.d.i aut lo know kMuelhiiif tt Ik
ciMuHUa and rherarw-- f ui lhl btrlt
you take Into your tlomack urUutr u

or aanllr in 1
!kt-- t and arnaible fwoote

s luaist no knotting bat Iboy
emuloj waethrf as fiaai or a amlk-ln- c

Ir. IVna beHeae th-- have a perWl
ritfht fc.UMunu.u knoel.thie. bene

WIlVviVsl and oa each but lie

You can make better food withNo. 1G. a. at. "I i'ca. A ut accommodations. The town is
children for a mere pittance, and

I then, when they realixe what they
i bare done, like Kacbael of old re-

fuse to be comforted, pleading with
dirty aud the iwile fiithv. TheJast dow Cbina is autTering from

a fearful famine, in which l.VxW,- -

'..yrtlhkrd, he, by S F. BVa.lry. JIMHI lives are in jeopardy. the purchaser for the restoration of

nor kilj' rtrin art aaade of
jtbeir children, offering to undergo
j servitude that their darlings might
be set at liberty. O iris are selling
for three dollars aud boys for two MM i&Itiinig

Poivdep

I uleM America, the land ol
unparalleled prosperity, speedily
sends relief to (be starving millions
of t'hiua, the most frightful tragedy
of the twentieth ceutury will be
enacted, aud millions of belpleiw
buuian beings will perioh for the

hr cart Njl.ml in o "n f
the l:;.:rrd.fiit of which hn
ar'm-i-l- i are'imlu- aj ui,.lrrl
ft..,ri' ilf lh "r uj rur cur.tliU- - virtu,

dollars, Mcxicao, which means half

town's chief intent is its pant
Cities that Are More Interesting.

Nearly midway betweeu Hebron
and Jerusalem lies Bethlehem. Its
population is The peo-
ple are of lighter complexion than
the other natives and are descend
aula of the Crusaders. They are
cleaner, more euergetic aud more
prosperous than the Mohamme-
dans. They are eugaged mainly iu
the luauufat-tur- of curious aud
beautiful articles iu olive wood,

that amouut in American money. Ua VV

That is iudeed an affecting scene
which one may witness down in the
old city of Hebron. It carries the
uiiud across the chasm of ceuturies
aud recalls the eovenaut made by
God with Abraham. The sight is
a pathetic one which would touch
a heart of stone, for it ia oue bom
of love, sorrow aud religion.

When Abraham was a stranger

A correspondent of the Echo
waut of a rrtiHt of bread. The ra says: "In two districts, Mncnow ABSOLUTELY PURElaiuity that has befallen these peace
ful, iudiwtrioiis people is uot of

For the cure of woman nfaltir
IrrrgiilariUm and

girtug tM ui frequent faeedai'hm.
dragginc-oW- a iig or d,ilrta In

loi-- abdominal or pelvic imrn-anli- l,

ofillnw-4- , with a dfbiliuiiii-- .

Ilvi eaUrrlul drain and kindivd ayuiu- -

im of weakness. lr. t'lerre's Kavoriie
llvx-rlntln- l a svt rrhclent remerlv.

their own creation. Itain fell, as
iu the days of Noah, for forty days and a sojourner among the sous of

aud J'aichow, starving and ueier-at-

people are eating their chil-

dren, all the plants, grasses and
roots having been exhausted."
This correspondent adds that there
have beeu many cases of caunibal-isiu- ,

although theighoulish traltic
was conducted secretly.

coral and mother of pearl. It uiustwithont a break, the water overf-

lowed a bnudred miles to the east
Lighter, sweeter, more palatable

and wholesome.
do the heart of old "Santa Claus '

and a hundred miles to the went, a good to visit Bethlehem, for there
hundred miles to the north aud a he cau find teu thousand things

that will tickle the little folks audA cot respondent of the shanghai
grwu people, too. Many interest ROYAL BAKINa POWDER CO.Mercury, after visiting the famine

huudred milea to the south, sub-

merging farms, destroying crops,
uprooting houses, aud leaving r,

destruction and starvation
iu their track.

nig uumes aud events are connectdistrict, writes: "Your correspond
ed with the little city, but the greatent saw the famine here iu ".IS, and
est lulerest ceuters in the placeit was awful. He has often said
where Christ was Iku u. Over theThen forty thousand square miles since that be hoped he would never

swering the description of thorbleiL Today there is no vestige of (Matt. 27 .3.n. It was the placecave stands the church of the nativwere compelled to stand the un live to see another, but all agree ustni uyaoiomou. j lie Signs ot t he j the house iu which that judicial! where criminals wsre executedusual strain, and fifteen millious of that it ia going to be worse this

It Ik equally rfleetive in ruruig painful
pertol. in giving atrenatli lo nunint
mother and In preparing Ihe nyst.iu .

theetoivUtil mother lor baby's inniiug,
tliuo ri'iHlrhiig cullUMrth a(e and lr

painless. TliP'rivorili"
! a moil potent, strengthen inc.

tonic Ui thi" general iem ami lo the
organs .litnu'lly ft miuiiie In particular.It ia also a soothing and Invigorating

and run- - nervime eihaiistion,
nervous prostration. hysti-rta- ,

iam. chorea or M. Vitu"s dance, and
other diMr'Huiing nervous symptomsun functional and organic dis-
eases u( the J tot i IK I I y Mill nils- organ.

A host o( medical authorities of all Ihe
Several schools of practice, recommend
each of the severs.! ingredients d tucli
"Favorite Prescription" la made for the
run-o- f thedlsesses tor which it larluimed
to he a cure You mar read hat they
mt for youniflf by wmling a plal card
v.iil fur a free taaiklvt of Pttr:l

from ihf Irailing authoritica, to Vt. fL V.
IVtw, Invaiiil!!1 lluK-- l and Surirli iil

HulT.ilci. N. Y..aod it will couio U
ou by return pt.

' i . . i. . i : . v.picks, the places for the earl lieu j fan was enacted, but the record uuu two luit-vr- v wnxrin'UHw wnu
lamps, aud unhnislied stones may of the trial will ever reuiaiu. The him and is at the juueture of twotime than it was theu. Many here

are sick from what they are eating,
and the color of the skin is already

leople became impoverished.
So intense is the suffering now

that pireuts kill their children by
throwing them in the rivers, or ad

still lie seen. Iu this underground arrest was illeiral siuce there was
quarry large uumbers of men work

uoticeably darkening." ed for, years, shut out from the light

old public roads, on which prob-
ably passed those who "reviled
him, wagging their heads" (Matt

7::i9). Close by this hill is a gar-
den, and in the edge of the garden,

ministering poison, and after this A woman was traveling with her
baby girl, a year old. Weakened
by her long journey aud lack of

in 1.H82 (Jen. Gordon excavated

no lormal accusation. Hie trial
was illegal because the court sat at
night contrary to Jewish law. The
court was iuconiieteiit ou account
of prejudice. The presiding high
priest acted avt prosecutor, lost his
teuiier aud "reut bis clothes."
Others liutVctod, struck and spat
upou the prisoner aud there was no
reprimand from the bench. The

aud discovered a rock-hew- tomb,

of day. .Solomon did things ou a
grand scale. He sent .Iu.imhi men
from their families to Lebanou:
1O.IHI0 each month; be had To.OOo
"that Irore burdens," Ml,niHt "hew-

ers," aud :i,:HW overseers I. Kings
v:l:l l.S). There can be no doubt
that he oppressed his subjects. He

food, she fell an easy prey to the
fever and died by the side of the
road, clasping tightly her little

desperate act take their own lives.
The aged people are being drowned
to prevent their death by the ago-
nies of Htarvatioo. Everywhere
throughout the length and breadth
of the alliicted district jieople are
dying in the fields, on the roads,
aud iu the streets, literally falling

uunuished withiu, answering exact

Heth, the shadow of a great sorrow
fell upon him iu the death of Sarah.
With money which was current
with the merchant, be purchased
the cave of Machpelah aud buried
therein the body of his wife. After-
wards he was placed by ber side.
Isaac aud Kebecca followed. Y ears
later the mummy of Jacob was
brought up from Egypt to sleep
withhisaucestors. By bis side Leah
was laid. (His beloved Kacbael
sleeps ou the highway near Bethle-

hem).
When Abraham, "the friend of

God," had finished his course his
body was laid to rest iu Machpelah
by his sous Isaac and Ishmael, who
not only loved their father but ap-

peared to cherish for each other a
brotherly love. But, in the process
of after ages, the descendants of
Ishmael embraced a new religion,
founded upon hate, aud which was
iu tho nature of a protect against
that of the Jews. This religion they
planted in Canaan by the power of
the sword, and they also possessed
themselves of the promised laud
itself. Into their possession passed
the cave of Machpelah. Around it
was erected a stone wall fifty feet

high, aud within the wall aud over
the cave was erected a mosque
which was dedicated to Mohammed.
The fanatical Moslems reverence
the tomb of Abraham as a most

holy shrine, and tbey allow no Jew
to enter the sacred iuclosure under
peualty of instant death. But
around the inclosiug wall the chil-

dren of Isaac assemble, read their

ly iu ita structure and location thechild. For two days the little child
words of St John (19:41 ), who was

was left iu its dead mother's arms.
Who ou that road, with hunger

au eye witness of the crucifixion.
was a high roller in his day judges themselves "had sought J KKl'K A I.KM, l'AI.rXri.NK.

Qentle and Effective.
I'nder the southeast iKirtion of false witnesses araiust Jesus to put

and fever relentlessly driving them
on, could atop to heed even the cry
of a helpless baby f A well known Manitoba editcr writes:

There are iu every community 'As an inside worker I find ChamVer- -

godly women, sympathetic and ain's Stomach and Liver Tablets in

the temple area were liist stables, him to deatlu" Their witnesses
aud the place is an interesting failing them, they sought to con-sigh- t

today. He had M,oiK stalls j vict by cross exauiiuingbim. (This
of horses and 12,000 horsemen (I. method of procedure survives in
Kings ivi'.'H ). From his warnings . Turkish courts today). As a niat-agaiu-

wine the old fellow must ter of course, the Sanhedrim uuan
have experienced its pungs. He imously convicted him of blasphe- -

valuable for the touches ot biliousnesskind; consecrated women, who long

ity, and a (light of steps lead down
into the chapel of the uativ ity. It
is lighted by thirty two lamps
which bum night and day. A
small garrisou of soldiers is

nearby, and one is on guard
all tho time. The reason for the
presence of these armed men I will
expluiu at another time.

The spot where the .Savior of
mankind was horn is marked by a
large silver star iu the center of a
white marble slab. Inscribed on
it iu Litin are these words:

"Hinle Vlrginie Mitris Jesus Christus
uuUih est."

( Here Jesus Christ was born of the
Virgin Mary ). The umuger where-
in he was laid was moved to Koine
years ago aud placed in the church
of Santa Maria Maggioie. There
is a substituted manger where the
original was. The walls of the cave
are decorated with beautiful tapes-
try, pictures and other ornaments
betitting the birthplace of a God.
One instinctively feels that one is
ou hallowed ground, for the very-plac-

e

itself suggests that something
wonderful once occurred there.

But, iiiiiiiestional)ly, Jerusalem
is the most interesting place iu the
Holy Land. In its associations it
is the most sacred place on earth.
It is dear alike to the Jew, the
Christian and the Mohammedan.
It is the religious center of the
world. The holy city has passed
through many vicissitudes. It has
been partially destroyed more than

to do good as they have opportu natural to sedentary life, their action
being gentle and effective, clearing thenity, and to aid the poor, the suf-

fering aud the distressed. We look digestive tract and the head . " i'rice
Kept at peace with other nations my, the punish ment for which un ijc. Samples free, English Drug Co.

confidently to them for aid at this
time. They can work, they can der the law of Moses was death by

stoning. But the Romans bad James Henry Smith, a New York
taken from the Jews the power ofspeak, they can plead, pray aud

give. May God call them to this millionaire who had an estate of
sixty million dollars, died iu Japanmission, aud graciously prosper the

work of their hearts and hands. last week while on a wedding tour4C
:. V

by marrying a daughter of 1'h.iraoh
aud the daughter of every other
fellow who w:ts likely to give him
trouble. He rather overdid the
marrying act. He took unto him-
self 700 wives and ;ioo quasi-wives- .

Kveu with that number, the old
sinner had his owu brother mur-
dered because he a.sked for the
beautiful Shuuamuiite girl as a
wife (I. Kings ii;l't 2). Solomon

of the world.Pastors and Sunday school super

in Hiding the death peualty (John
1S;;',1 ). lleuce, they weutto Pilate
to get the couvictiou sauctioued
aud the penalty iutlicted by the
Komaus. But the Komau tribunals
knew no such crime as blasphemy,
aud Pilate declined to execute the
scnteuee. The chief priests, elders

Rest is the great restorer. We tireintendents would do well to bring
this matter before their people, and

scriptures and wail over their un(f Make a strike in the right direct-

ion! J Open an account with Tub
our muscle by exercise and then rest
to restore them; yet a great many oftake a collection at once, sending

Doing Business Again.
"Wbeu my fi ienla tlionght I was
alxiit lo take leave of thin world,
ou account of imliiMfctiou, nervous-iicw- i

and general debility," writes
A. A. Chiauolm, Treadwell, X. Y.,
"and wheu it looked an if there
was no bope left, I tu icrxuadcd
to try Electric Hitters, and I re
joice to wty that they are curing
inc. I am now doing Imsinesn
again as of old, and tin still gain
ing daily." lU'st tonic medicine
on earth. Guaranteed by Kuglish
Drug Company. .Vto.

The collector's oftice will be
moved from Asheville to States-vill- e

about the middle of April.

Eureka! Yes, I Have Found It
at last Found what? Why that Cham-
berlain'! Salve cures eczema and all
manner ol itching of the skiu. I have
been afflicted for many years with skin
disease. I had to Ret up three or
four times every night and wash with
cold water to allay the terrible itch-

ing, but since using this salve in De-

cember, lyoj, the itching has stopped
and has nut troubled me. Elder John
T. Onglry, Kootville, Pa. For sale by
English Di tig Company.

Hooker Washington will apeak
in June at the commencement of
Livingston College in Balishury.

Whooping Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family in cases ol hoop-
ing cough, and I want to tell you that
it ia the best medicine I have ever
used. W.F Gaston, Posco, Ga. This
remedy is safe aud sure. F'or sale by
English Drug Company.

it to the Chinese Famine Relief
work, care of the Christian Herald,People's Hank today! Q The growth

us do not stop to think how little rest
we give to our stomach. A a usual
thing no part of our bodie is so gen

had more sense geuerally than the and scribes, crafty old hypocrites.New York city. balance of us, but be was a mighty j theu shifted their grouuds and pre- -of this institution has bocn steady erally overworked a our digeative or

happy lot. no great is their love
for their great patriarchal ances-

tor, that they eagerly put their
hands through a small hole iu the
wall in order that tbey may feel

the air withiu. Their hamiliatiou
is complete aud their lamentation
is in the nature of a religious ser

Suoo will the ataann nf rpiM-- bf o'er; big fool about women. It must fcrred the charge of constructive
have beeu a rare sight to see him treason aud seditiou. Pilate threema will thrjr ilrlM to Ktrrnlty'a almre;

Haul, then, niy brother; no time for delay..
and rapid. Modern methods, suju'rior

facilities, courteous treatment, com

gans. A tired and overworked atom,
ach will give signs of distress to which
we pay no heed until at last dyspepsia
takes hold. Indigestion is just a wani

out shopping with bis wives. o times acquitted the accused ofBut throw out the and aave them to
doubt it required the exercise pf those charges. But he temporized

ng, and if we heed the warning we
day

'Pneumonia'! Deadly Work
bined with an ample capital and all his wisdom to keep dow u sits- - and vacillated until the mob saidvice. In the powerlessness of death

Abraham can give no help to a pos can easily avoid further consequences.picion of partiality in the purchase he was no friend of Caesar if he
Kodol is a most thorough stomach reterity who have rejected the prom of hastcr hats. His wives got the allowed their victim to go. Thatsurplus have helped it to retain its

strong position and the good will of
lief. It digests what you eat and give

had so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fanuie Connor
of rural route 1, Georgetown.Tenn.,

ised Messiah. better of him at last and accoiu frightened the Procurator, for he
was afraid of losiug his job. He
then took his seat iu a place called

Mills of Fate Qriod Strange Or 1st.
the stomach the needed rest and great-
ly assist ia restoring it to its normal
activity and usefulnass. Kodol it sold

plished his undoing. All in all he
was a pretty tough citicn and the"that I coughed continuously nightthe people of the city. J We solicit

thirty times, totally destroyed five
times, and razed to tho ground
twice. Hadrian once plowed it up
and sowed it down with salt as a
mark of his contempt for the reli
ginus of the Jew and the christians.
Wheu Christ, from the Mouut of
Olives, beheld the beautiful city
Mow him and wept, be nttered
that memorable prediction (Luke
iix:4:l4) which wns literally ful-

filled some thirty years later when

and day aud the neighbors' predic The treatment and sad lot of the the "Pavement" (John 10:13), and on a guarantee relief plan. It i sold
tion consumption seemed inevi Jews of Palestine auggost some

Bible writers do not shield him.
After his death his subjects de-

manded of ltehoboani a change of
finally delivered Christ over to be
crucified. The pavement may be

here by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.table, nutil my husband brought luestions regarding the covenant
that the seed of Abraham shouldhome a bottle of Dr. King's ew seen today as it was at that time,

Discovery, which in my case proved possess the land of Canaan. Did it
policy, aud upon his refusal to
lighten their burdens the ten tribes
siH'eded from the confederation.

the accounts of manufacturers, mer-

chants, corporations, individuals and

societies. .'. .'. .'. .'. .'. .'

THePeoDie'sBanK

Over it now stands the church of
embrace all of his seed or only those the Sisters of Zion. Iu the face ofto be the only real cough cure aud

restorer of weak, sore lungs."
When all other remedies utterly

through Isaad If Jsliraael was not
witliiu the promise, why are his

the smooth stones are carved lines
and holes for games, something like

Tit us, the Ivoinan general, utterly
destroyed the temple and the whole

city, uot leaving one stone upon

The Most Interesting Places.

Those places iu and around Jerufail, you may still win iu the bat descendants iu possession of the "fox and geese," "roly-vol-

salem which are associated withtle against lung and throat troubles another. Iu commemoration ol theHoly Land aud so cruelly mistreat-
ing the posterity of Isaad If the

checkers, etc. Here the Roman
soldiers plaved and passed awaywith New Discovery, the real cure. event the Arch of Titus was erected the life and death of Jesus Christ

are the most interesting of themGuaranteed by Kuglibh Drug (Jo. in Koine, aud among the many pic the time. From this place he wasdesceudauts of Isaac have forfeited
their rights under the covenant,ftOc. and ft. Trial bottle free. all. The great Temple in which he cmwi to caiVary aud crucified,tures carved on the arch may be

seen one of the sevou golden debated and routed the Scrilx and But where is Calvaryt Since thetheu why should the land be under
a worse peoplef But thoee mattersA half witted beggar woman was Pharisees is entirely gone. Over0. B. CaldwkU. '

Sec. and Treat.
W. 3. BuiKKNKy,

l'rpaident;
C. SiKRS. days of Constant iue (more thau

L.'iOO years) tradition has poiutedAfter each destruction of JerusaI leave to the preachers. 1 he sorarreatad iu Charlotte last week for
Cu ruing a lady who bad refused to

give her anything, iihe was taken
rowful wail of the Jews at Hebron to a rock, over which is the Church

its site is the Mosque of Omar, and
within the mosque is the hare rock
upon which Abraham wits alsmt to
sacrifice Isaac. Some lit t lo "red

lem, those who rebuilt again, in-

stead of removing the dkhkih,shows further that Fortune some of the Holy Sepulchre, as (he Golto poll 00 headquarters aud hoed times puts the "bottom rail on top." got ha or the Mouut of Crucifixion.would simply level it over and
build on the ruins. Today the$10, which she tinned out of a bagThe Monroe But tradition isn't worth much intape" and fees are required to en- -

ter, and shoes must be removed or
W hen Sarah bad attained that age
when bope of offspring was aban Palestine it breeds too many sitespavement ol the streets in some

places is uinety feet abovo the large slippers put on over your

m her stocking. The matron at

headquarters searched ber and
found money in every possible
place on ber person. All told she

doned, she still sought to remove
the reproach of barrenness as far as

for the same event. Both topog-
raphy and the Bible are againstshoes. It was about this spot thatoriginal foundations.Insurance and Investment mJesus taught ond ronfonnded thosepossible. To that end she licensed traditiou m this instance. The sur If ynu want to dollar fttw, fo4

our Maids wlta Virginia-Carolin- aSolomon a High Roller.yielded up fl.'W and a quart of who were such sticklers tor the letAbraham to obtain ber children by llluira. Tb will - lnnroaaa yourface of the earth alwiit the vener
tialila wr aora."and laua brtnr dowapennies. her Egyptiau handmaid. But, as tha unit of aroduotlun. evpa U you uaaThe fine stones which Solomou

put iu his temple, his owu mansiou
able old church will uot fit the
Bible description. Tho churchsoon as her hopes were about to be

ter of the law and tlie tradit ions of
the elders. Ofleu at the close of
the day, after what must have U-c-

A Woman Tells How to Relieve
and iu the other structures withrealized, the very natural feeling stands within the walls and nearrheumatic pains. I have beeu a very
which he beautified the city, lie the center of the city, while St. Paulof a wife asserted itself, and she no

longer treated Ijugar with kind
great sufferer from the dreadful dis-

ease, rheumatism, for a number of
tiresome discussions, he retired to
the quiet village on the eosteruburied many feet lieucath the

Company.

Incorporated Agency for all Kinds of Insurance,

Monroe. Norh Carolina.

present city. The stones for slope of the Mount of Olives. Iuyears. I have tried many medicines
bul never got much relief from any of the temple were made ready Bethany he sought rest from the
them until two years ago, when got before being brought to the

ness. And after Sarah was mirac-

ulously blessed with a baby boy, iu
her old age, she one day caught the
rude little Ishmael mocking her
beloved Isaac. That was more than

strife of Jerusalem, and there per

fewer bwma an4 laaa labor.
w have tnouaaails ot Itrorur ls

fmra farmers who bava tried
ether matt of fertUlMrs aad sssttt
Uat

TlrxUU-CirolI- Fsrtniari
are rr far tha heat. They will giT

rmpe that will make more moneyJou you. Buy no otner, even If some
dealer andearnra to et T"u 1,11 r
aome cheap" brand juat beoauasae
maymakea tittle more profit n that,
ol eouree, that weula b Iu h rl lueereet

not yours. '
vinfiixii Mtoiim chuicii to..

Malawi, Ta. ttrkla, fa, fcrkta, I 1
(WlaM. I 1 klliawt, Si IUhm, k.
hnuu, Qa Inlaw,. 114. aaeiaia, ha.

Shmaeirt, U.

a bottle Qt LhamDeclaiu s fain paim site, aud neither hammer nor formed some of his miraculous
works and delivered many lessonsaxe nor any iron tool was heardfound relief before bad used all of

one bottle, but kept on applying it and

says that Christ suffered "without
the gate" (Heb. 18:12), and St.
John savs the place was "nigh to
the city" (John 19:20). The great
majority of Protestant christians
believe that the hill alwve the
grotto of Jeremiah, north of the
city, is the true Galgotha. It is

just "without the gate" (Damas-
cus), is "nigh to the city," and
liuiba liba u ,ilura if A nbllll"

while the temple was in buildingdevoted mother could tolerate, of divine love aud wisdom. Todaysoon lelt like 01 erent woman
and she made. Abraham send Ish the fragment of the house of Mary1 1. Kings iu). Cent uries later,

wheu the stones could not be seen aud Martha it shown, and the tombmael and liagar away luto the wil
and no quarry found, people beganderness of Heerxheba. Starvation of lAzarus may be seen. Twenty

Through my advice many of my fiieuds
have tried it and can tell you how

wonderfully it has worked Mrs. Sa-

rah A. Cola, 140 S. New St., Dover,
Del. Chamberlain' Pain Balm is a

liuiineut, ,Tbe relief from pain which

to doubt w hat the Bible said on theand death were about to claim the six steiis of stono lead to a vaulted

W buy and soil anythinir in real estate, or will handle same qn commission.
We lerid money and make loans fur uther people without cost to the lender,
Will guarantee the payment of interest promptly, . ,.
Will rent property and collect rent for pwiata. .;
Will act as Executor, AdminitraUir pr Guardian and do I general trust bus) nesg,

Offices in The Bank ot Union balding, . . -

Directors:-- W. S. BlaVeney, J. C. Slkea, E. P. Wharton, G. B. Caldwell, W,

E. Cason, Dr. J. W. Ncal, . K. Bhute, J. E. Stack, G. M. Beaalcy.

subject. But, like many otherlittle ontcast, but God heard bis
scriptural statements, verification

chamber, twenty two feet below the
surface of the ground, which is ex-

cavated iu the solid rock.
cry, blessed htra and promisea to

it affords ia alone worth many times was accidental. An American genmake of him a great nation. l bat
promise has been fulfilled, as.the tlemau was one day strolling about

Galgotha and the "tombs of the
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cities and countries of northern

binits," when his dog jumpedAfrica and western Asia fully at
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straight for the city and disappearwar and great in the propagation
ed iu a small hole uuder the wallof a powerful, albeit a pernicious,

Bat there Is a snake in it, a real
soake. A. J. Cecil killed the snake
27 years ago, and as the reptile was religion. Ho intense was Sarah's

The depth and peculiar structure
of the tomb show the appropriate-
ness of Christ's words when, with
a loud voice, he ordered La.:trus
to "come forth." Between Bethany
and Jerusalem ia the Mount of
Olives, upon which Jesus spoke the
wonderful words of life recorded
in 24th and 25th chapters of St.
Matthew. Upon it he passed many
a night in rest and prayer (Lnke
xxi:;t7) and from its summit he
ascended to heaven (Acts i:!t and
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He procured a tool and began diglittle Isaac. But the mills of Fate
prind out stratum rrist. Today theoua district is iast 25 cents, the giug and soon discovered the month

cost of a box of Dr. King's Kqw vast cavern. With lighteddescendants of Ishmael are ia pos- - ot a
Life Pills," writes Ella Blayton of session of Sarah's and Isaac's tomb, candles he sought his dog. He
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ing the crucifixion, nere the arch
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enormous quantity of stones an- -faction guaranteed, at English prug

Company's.

We have a big-- hcAise with two floors, full'
to the brim with all kinds of Furniture for
you to select from. . Everything to suit the
fancy, or to fill the wants of buyers with
light, medium or heavy pocket books.
Don't fail to call around and see.

Oo man who travel the State
says the biggest crop of cotton J traitor of all time betrayed the in- -

CHIP TOBACCO is one ef tha best and largest rings of
flue-cur- (roods ever offered the consumer at, loc It ia
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a eoo-ee- rn

dependifir solely upon the good will and patronage of
tho peoele at tarrer, a patforiagw only cMrad Bpon the
sUMDgth of the superior oMlity of their tobaoeo. That
it has earned this appreciation U amply proved kr the
'trerhCndfius and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fawt, rbrve their tobacen Come into corcpetioa with
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tho Werld's great, eipwrtion, fiey ore tiaaornoWj wtmnrra
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1 in a wall. t K

. What is it that tattes at pleasant as

maple sugar and quickly . relieves
coughs and colds? Mothers who have
tried it Will quickly aoswer, "Kenne .si

will reault from the following treatment l

'. Hope, rest, fresh air. and Scott's
Emulsion.
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and the Tomb.

Christ was . arrested itJyheu was carried teforo
Annas, the ex high priest who
sent him 'bound to bis

T. P. Dillon, dy't Laiativa Cough Syrup." Toe
pleasant cold remedy that eapela the
cold throagb ita laxative action oa the
bowels. Conforms strictly to tha pure
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